
AUTO ACCIDENT
VICTIM BARRED
FROM HIS HOME

Frank Zielinski’s Mother Says

He’s Incorrigible and Refuses
To Let Hint In

LEG FRACTURED BY
PHYSICIAN’S MACHINE

Police Finally Order Injured Lad
Sent to the Detention

Home

Frank Zielinski, 16 yours old,
loarued that the way of the trans-
gressor Is hard, when he was taken lo

hia parents' homo at N'o. 151 Tillman*
ave., Saturday noon, suffering from

a broken leg, und his parents refused
to allow hitn to enter tlie house.

Zielinski was run down at Four-
teenth and Grand River aves.. by an
automobile driven by Dr Milton Bul-
ford, of No. 765 Canton ave., ,tho
physician Immediately picking up the
injured lad und taking him to the
office of a doctor, near by, where the
boy’s injuries were dressed. Then
Zielinski was taken to his home In
the auto which struck him

"He can’t come in here," said his
mother, and she was deaf to the picas
of Dr. Pulford

She explained that Frank, recently
released on probation from the juve-
nile court, where ho had been tried
for the theft of some shirts from a
man by whom he was employed, July
5, had run away from home some
time ago, and is an Incorrigible. She
said that she could do nothing with
the boy, and had washed her hands of
him.

In a quandary, Dr. Pulford took the
lad to police headquarters, and con-
sulted Capt. Breault, who sent rtie
boy to the Juvenile detention home.
A small hone in his right leg I,ad
been broken in the accident.

11. Si to watch
CASTROJJPRISING

Cruiser Des Moines, With Land-
ing Party board. To Leave

Monday

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2.—The state
lepartment prepared, today, for dettn-
te action In Venezuela. Henry F.
Tennant, of the bureau of Latin-Aiuer-
caji affairs, will sail on Monday on
he United States cruiser Des Moines
rom Brunswick, Ga. Ho will go di-
rect to La Guayra, where he will as-
ume the secretaryship of the Amerl-
an legation. He will take charge of
American Interests pending the ap-
tolutment of the new minister to Veu-
*zuela, which is expected early next
veek.

The Des Moines will not lAnd blut-
ackets in Venezuela, except under cx-
raordlnary emergency. The vessel
/111 not carry murines, but has enough
luejaekets on board so that a landing
•artv may be made up If necessary,
: was declared.

The state department has wired the
American legation for a complete re-
ort of the progress of the revolution,
•ut It Is not believed It will be rt-

eived before the first of next week.
T noftlclal advices reaching the depart-
lent indicate that President Gomez,
/ho has been given dictatorial powers
y the council of government, is In
ontrol of the situation, and is maes-
ag troops to oppose Castro.

PRETTY WIDOW; SUPPER;
DIAMOND RING; TROUBLE
One charming widow, one fish and

rog supper In a quiet little place on
he Canadian shore, and one $25 dia-
nond ring got Chester Hoes, aged 24,

►f No. 173 Grand Rlver-ave., into a
leap Os trouble, as Chester has a beat
»irl. Miss Clara Boswell, who also
Ives at the Grand River’’ave. addreas.

Chester playfully put the widow's
•lng on his finger, during the quiet
ittle supper. He couldn’t get It off.
io he borrowed it tor a Tew days.
Jailing on his girl, he remembered
he tell-tale ring, and "slipped" it to
jer little brother to hide until lie left.
Jttle brothers never can keep a sc
rret. Miss Boswell got the ring from
Ittle brother.

Mrs. Lulu Henry, the charming
vtdow, who lives at No. 230 Rich-
nond-ave., demanded the return of
h© ring from Chester. He did not
lare to explain. She got a warrant
sharging larceny by conversion.

Later, she got a letter from Miss
3oawell. who wrote that she w'us an
ndignant wife, aud that Mrs. Henry
lad better leave Chester alone or
je prepared to stand the conse-
quences. The letter was brought out
n Justice Stein’s court, Saturday
nornlng.

Miss Boswell finally consented to
©turn the ring to Mrs. Henry, and
.he latter said she only wanted the
ring, and didn’t care about putting
Chester in Jail, so he was freed

Calebrate Emancipation Day.
Ten thousand gaily dressed Negroes

from the "states" and,the Dominion
teld a celebration In/Sandwich, Frl-
iay. In honor of Emancipation day.
The dinner was made up of real old-
fashioned southern dainties with
chicken, coni and watermelon. In
lAgoon park, the crowd heard a num
her of eloquent speeches, most of
them devoted to the history of the
race and its recent progress. Mayor
Henry Clay, of Windsor; .uayor Don-
nellv, of Sandwich; Oliver Wilcox,
M. P. and and G. J Marshall, of De-
troit, were among the orators.

Itn«tne«*-llke Printing. No fuss . r.l
ro ftalhrrt. Th«* plain, rest kind tb*»t
looks right. Time* Prfatlng C«h IS
John R -st. Phonv Main 14»S.

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

The Detroit and Toledo letter car-
riers will gi\e a joint excursion to
Sugar Island. Sundu> Aug. 3. This U
au annual event of the carriers uiul
promises to be one of the best excur-
sions of the seuson The bouts will
leave foot of Griswold st. ut 8:30 a.
in. and k:3o a. ni. Fduel's orchestra
will be aboard.

- •

Mis. Henry B. Joy and her daugh-
ter, Helen, will go abroad this full,
It being the plan of Mrs Joy to place
her daughter in one of the foreign
schools for girls.

The Misses Emil* and Josie Bar-
nard are leaving Detroit this week,

Ito spend the remainder of the sum-
mer in the Adirondack©.

•

Dr. Edward Speldei, of the Univer-
sity of Louisville, and Mrs. Speide!
have returned after spending severul
weeks in Detroit and Cleveland.

•

The Woman’s Indoor Athletic club,
the most fashionable and exclusive
woman's social organization In town,
has closed its doors until September.

Mr and Mrs. William C. Harris
have removed from No. 40 Hazelwood-
ave. and are spending August in their
summer eoituge ut Crescent Beach.
They will reside ut No. 63 VVarran-
avc. east, after Oct. 1.

• y -

Mrs. Clara Koeliler-lleberlein and
family h;>\e removed from No. 81* Han-
cock ave. east, to No. 435 Putnam ave.

< •

Mrs. Tom May ami her daughters,
Caryl and Marion, and Mrs. David
John May and her daughter, Una, are
spending the month of August at
Polnte uux Pines

• #

MUSIC
♦-

The Montreal Opera company will
appear In Detroit for a season of
opera during the coming winter. The
performances will take place under
the auspices of the Detroit Orchestral
association, and will he given at the
new Washington theater. The high
merit of the work of the Montreal
opera company is now well known,
the company ranking with the Metro-
politan. Boston and Chicago com-
panies. Among the principal artists
who will appear in the Detroit per-
formances will be Leo Slazak, Ger-
vllle-Reache, Marie Rappold, Luisa
VillHiii and Rosa Olltska. The com-
pany will bring 17<t people, which will
Include an orchestra of 50, chorus
and ballet. The ballet of the Mon-
treal is of special excellence, hav-
ing been selected and trained by Pav-
lowa. The operas for the Detroit sea-
son will be selected from Samson and
Delilah, Oloconda, Butterfly, Othello,
Thais and Lohengrin.

The probability is that the season
will open with a great spectacular per-
formance of Gioconda. and close with
Gervllb--Reache und Slezak in Sam-
son and Delilah. Gerville-Reache is
conceded to be the greatest Delilah
who has as yet essayed the part, and
with Slezak, this opera was always
one of the sensational features of the
Metropolitan seasons. Opera lihs
never been mounted in a more bril-
liant manner in Detroit than will be
these performances by the Canadian
company. The fact that it will come
under the auspices ot the orchestral
association is, of itself, sufficient guar-
antee of the excellence of the under-
taking, for that association will not
lend its influence to anything that is
not of the very highest rank. The or-
chestral association exists for the fos-
tering of the highest art ideals.

N. .1 Corey will give un organ re-
cital at the meeting of the National
Association of Organists at Ocean
Grove during the coming week. He
will play u program of American
compositions.

MILLIONS IN GEMS
AT “FAIRY" BALL

Over 500 Guests Attend Novel
Function Given By Mrs.

Stuyvesant Fish

NEWPORT, it. 1.. Aug. 2.—ls Hans
Anderson could have peeked Into en-
closed grounds about Mrs. Stuyvesant
Fish's magnificent Newport residence
here about dawn today, be might have
been converted to absolute belief in
the existence of the fairies lie con-
jured tip in his writings to delight Ut-
tlo folk.

When the sun broke over the Stuy-
vesant Fish grounds, there came to a
close one of the most spectacular so-
ciety functions even lavish Newport
has witnessed. The event was the
much talked of fairy tale, or Mother
Goose ball, given at Crossways to tho
New port and Narragansett society col-
onies. Jewels worth $12,000,000 spark-
led and scintillated on the necks and
arms of the "fnlries" and the costumes
and decorations represented an out-
lay of $65,000 additional. It Is esti-
mated that $5,000 was spent for (ho
supper, served at midnight, and Just
preceding the "pick and puck" dance
that lasted until daybreak today.
There were 500 guests all arrayed to
r< presenl the characters In fairy
tales.

Sheriff Prevents Fight.
Deputy Sheriff John Smith and sev-

eral deputies interrupted preparations
for a 10-round fight between Otto
Schiller, of Sprlngwells, and Johnny
Bryant, of Detroit, Friday night, in
Ed. Cordt's place, on Mlchlgan-ave.,
Just outside the city limits. About
200 fans, who paid a dollar each to
get Into the hall, were disappointed
when the deputy sheriff turned out
the lights. No arrests were made

Farmer Is Unlucky.
KAI-AMAZOO, Mich.. Aug 2.—(Spe*

rial) —J C. Navlns, a farmer who lives
near Silver Creek, crime to Kalama-
zoo. yesterday, to report the loss of a
barn by fire. He telephoned to the
secretary of the Farmers' Mutual In-
surance Cos., this morning, that while
he was here yesterday his other barn
burned down, having caught from a
giass fire

OETHUfI TrM E S MONDAY. /D0 U? T t, 10M

MONEY KINGS lo
BOW TO PEOPLE,
DECLARES OWEN

Chairman of Senate Banking
Committee Issues Circular

Letter As To IMans

WOULD PUT END TO
ARTIFICIAL PANICS

i

Protection is Offered Country
Banks If Thev Join New

Movement

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—That the
control and domination of the bunk-
ing business of the United States
must be surrendered by a nulf iltvzen
men to the public was the esseuce of
u circular letter Issued by Chairman
Owen, of the senate banking und cur-
rency committee today, In reply to
questions from country bunks as to
the advantages they would draw from
the federal reserve system

"These half dozen men," he said,
"can shukt this country to Us founda-
tion by panics whenever they please
and they can do It so artfully and
subtly as to make it most Impossible
to demonstrate their guilty conni-
vance. If an exhaustive Investigation
wore made of the panic of 1DOT this
country would jeurn a much needed
lesson in finance as to the responsi-
bility for and the beneficiaries of
panics In this country."

Owen said that country banks join-
ing in the proposed federal reserve
system w'otild be protected from
panics through the immediate expan-
sion of the currency, the safeguards
against a local run aud the stability
which comes from the certain knowl-
edge that neither general nor local
stringencies can affect the banks. He
asserted that fear of stringencies
keep the actual bank reserve above
25 per cent for this country while in
England not over six per cent of cash
reserves are carried.

MISSING BOY FOUND;
TELLS WEIRD STORY

Albert Hoffman, nine years old, who
disappeared from his mother's home,
No. 964 Milwaukee-ave. east, early
last Thursday morning, returned Fri-
day night about 9 o’clock, and told a
weird yard about two men keeping
him in a house over night.

The lad said he went fishing, Thurs-
day morning, intending to come home
In the evening, but the fishing was so
good that he remained on an east side
nock until after dark Then, he said,
the two men came along and took him
to their home. The boy said he was
well treated and went with the men
willingly, because he was afraid to
start home alone In the dark. Albert
was not able to give a good account of
his movements Friday, and his mother
doubts his. story.

She thinks Albert fell in with evil
companions—two brothers who are
said to be bad boys in tht* neighbor-
hood —and spent the time with them
in a cave in one of the big fields near
his home.

CAR BOARD SECRETARY
UNDER CIVIL SERVICE

—1 H \ IILKK HIKMI.

Charles Hirsh, president of the civil
service commission, thinks It will be
possible to select a secretary for the
municipal railway commission from
the list of candidates that successfully
passed the examination for the posi-
tion of secretary of the civil service
commission. Commissioner llirsh Is
sure that the railway commission sec-
retary will come under civil service,
although a legal opinion has been aßk-
ed on that point by the railway com-
missioners.

Milton R. R. Palmer. John A. Fal-
vev, John S. Bersey and John M.
Kearney will be eligible for the rail-
way commission secretaryship, accord-
ing to Commissioner Hirsh’s plan for
filling the position, which will pay $2.-
500 a year. From the list of stenog-
raphers that recently passed the civil
service examinations, the commission
will attempt to select an extra sten-
ographer. which the department or
public works has asked for.

For Fine Tulin.-* >k »ee J. Frrd Je»i-
rlnits isir. (Iromln nv and John ft.—A 1v

ECZEMA ITCHED
TERRIBLY ON HANDS
White Little Spots. Scratching

Made Them Worse. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.
1281 Marlon TM(p*e. Chicago, III.—“I

had eczema for four or five years. One day
1 camu luto the house and saw some white

§
little spot* coining out on
my hand*. A week later I
taw that the apotn began
opening and In their place*
came deep hole*. I.at*r It
took the form of *orne red
little spot*. Those *pot*
Itched me terribly and every
night when 1 wa* asleep I
always used to *cratch and

make the apots worse and made *ome new
•pot*. The trouble caused lo** of deep
My hand* co«t my father a fortune.

"I umhl remedies for throe and one-half
year* but they made me wor*e. I used

day or two It got worse; alao . Later
on I heard of Cuticura Hoap and Ointment.
I used Cuticura Hoap and Ointment two
time* a day. In the morning and at night
Iwfore going to sleep Cuticura Soap and
ointment afforded relief In oneor two week*,
and It only took two month* before the
cure wa* complete." (Signed) Clement
Levinson, Nov. 22. 1912.

Although the Cuticura Hoap and Oint-
ment are moat *urce*«ful in the treatment of
aff.vtlon* of the nkin, scalp, hair and hand*,
they are al*o mnij valuable for everyday u*e
In the toilet, hath and riirvry, I tor.vise they
promote and maintain the health of the *Wln
and hair from Infancy to age, Hold ever>
where. Liberal wain pin of each mailed free,
with 32-p Hkln Hook Addrew* pn*t-card
"Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston "

•#Men who abave and shampoo with Cu-
Ucure Soap will And It best for akin aud acaip.

WILL ESI ABLISH
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

F. Alden Shaw, Harvard Gradu-
ate, To Open Institution in

Fall

P. Alden Shaw, u young Harvard
man, will establish in Detroit anew
.school for boys, which will be ready

to be opened In the fall.
Although he has not yet determined

whether to choose North Woodward
or the Indian Village as u location tor
his new school. Mr. Shaw, alter thor-
oughly surveying the field, is sure that
he hits come to Detroit iv stay.

"New York, my home, is full of ex-
cellent school© of ull kinds and vary-
ing aims,” he said to The Times. ' 1
wanted to come west because It ir
evolving, growing, not so settled us
the east und, therefore, vastly more
Interesting. It did not take me long
to find out that of all the west or mid-
dle west cities, Detroit offered the
moat alluring opportunities. I had
heard of the place on the steamer go-
ing abroud. Its wonderful industrial
growth, iiR well as Its concern for cul-
tural matters seemed a most enticing
combination.

"My stay here as the guest of Dr.
Eugene R. Shippeii, president of the
Harvard club, lias only confirmed my
feeling that I want, to make Detroit
my home and the center of my educa-
tional activities. There are few
schools here compared with other
cities of Its size. The reason Is easy
to see when the rapid growth Is con-
sidered. l shall aim to give a boy a
good preparation for college if that ic
his need, but there is no reason why,
at the same time, one who intends to
go Into the professions, Into business
or social service work may not be led
toward th«sse paths in his preparatory
training. As for athletics, while I’m
deeply interested In them personally,
1 shall emlehvor to keep them a fea-
ture and not the feature of the school."

Mr. Shaw, after graduating from
Harvard, studied for several years at
the Sorbonne. His teaching has been
confined to private tutoring, chiefly of
rich men's sons in New York, Paris
and Dublin.

Who Own* Wedding Gifts?
KALAMAZOO. Mich., Aug. 2.- Judge

Glen B. Paling will, some time today,
decide probably whether the husband
or wife owns gifts made at a wedding

The question arose in a suit, insti-
tuted by Mrs. Joseph Kovach against
her husband. She Is seeking money
and other possessions that, she claims
were given to her at the time of the
wedding, but that are now in her hus-
band's possession.

Vacation
'vwEfc ..lard..

Bn Water
NIAGARA TO THE SEA

Through Canada, NIAG-
ARA FALLS. TORONTO,
THE 1,000 ISLANDS, DOWN
THE RAPIDS OF THE ST.
LAWRENCE.

MONTREAL, quaint old
QUEBEC, and the far-famed
SAGUENAY RIVER.

Ili-llg litiul Hummer Hotel*. Miinnli-
It irhellrii. Murray liny, I*. llolt-l
I adoiiauic, •|'Hdiiii*Mv. I*. 4|.

ii. foxtkh r
I'nan. Trnltlo Mgr.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO NAV, CO.
MU.VI'RKAL, CANADA.

V___

MOONLIGHT
TO

Sugar Island
Every Sunday

Str Owana leaves Griswold St.
Wharf, ? 30 p m. sharp, returning
arrive ll ;<* Th-k-ts .’toe. Regular
passenger* can return un Moonligfi*
trip. Paste-Tiger* taking Str. Groy
hound at 5.00 p in. have 3u, h.»urv
Dancing at Island. No liquors per-
mitted

Star Line

$■ p nnmor <lnelinllng Meal*
M L UnUljL mill 111-rill i to

t’w Montreal and Return
llriiw * Mini* People

Special S. S. Majestic
or the 111-** ■ 111 m 11(1 Line* li-N*e<*

Tue*.. Aug. 8. Ml 1) I*. M.
| Ft. IlHiulolph St. I lock I

\ In < le*eland. Welland 1 anal, lliiin-
llfon. Toronto, I.IMHI I«l«iiiilm, M.
Lawrence to Montreal, !V ila>* <lo**ti,
ft ila.** returning. **ltli I ilny*' *t« p
at Montreal, gl*lna an opportunity
to *l*lt IJnebee, etc.

For Tlrkel* anil lleoer*ntlon*
\\. J. MmNKII.I., Leneral tgt..

Indoor, Out.

G. LEIDICH, Ticket Agent
171 (lllbWOl.ll **T.. IIP.'MIOIT.

Petroit river Steamers

BLANC
island

Week Day*. Wi4!4 a. m. and 3 ». m.
§C«tra Steamer* Wed, Tkur. *i*d Sat.
11;>3 p. tla., Son. Hi Ift a. n»., 11 and .T
p. m. Fare (*i.-*pt holiday*) 3Se. ChiW,2.Ae.
MOON I.IUHTS (Daneini) on Tne..
Wed., Thar., Frl. and Sat. Fee. M»3O.
Columbia l ake Hide, Hon. Fee. Nt3tl.
So lii,nor* ceroided. Rate* St. Dmk Tke n*M
lo rahar any paraon ackniaaon lo boat or pork m raaeivrd.

111 I.t « Glilk Hll ».

’ “IIHPEKATUR” }
World's Largest Mhlp,

MAILS \t. ll\
August 0, II A. M.

and every 3 weeks thereafter.
Enabling passengers to arrive
In London and Paris on 6th and
In Hamburg on 7th day.

Roeit* n()W open for season
LONDON—C* A IIIm—II ItIHI HO
lioperntor ...Aug t», 11 A M
15 i'atrleio Aug. It. 12 noon
A liter Ik a Aiik 21. 11 a m
iMPreforln . Aug 28, 12 noon
I*"en. Grant . . Atm -7. 12 noun

S2nd cabin only, jllumi urg
direct

8. 8. Pennsylvania and H S
Pretoria sail from New Pier,
foot 33 1 and St , South Brooklyn
All other sailings In this scr-
vlce from our Hoboken I’lers

MEDITE RR AN E AN
Gibraltar, Naples and Gen«n

All slv'uiiiers of this service
leave from NEW PIER. SHd-
«(., Mouth llrouklyn. Take
'•>th-s». Ferry.

M. M. Ilaiuhiirg (11,000 Tons)
August I, 10 A M

m. m. >|„|tke (12.500 Tons)
Nudist t 1 \ V

From BOSTON To
t ONDON—PARIS—I4 A VI It I Ut.
t InelnuHtl Aug. Itl
Cleveland Sept. IT
Cincinnati kept. 2.1
Cleveland Oct. 17

Those ste.iniers offer «xct-p
Ti'in tl nrotmmodatlons In both

nrtd "econd Cabins

CRUISES
Irtinntl the World through
the I*nitaintt t'nunl, Jan. 27,
IDIS. Ilooks nun open.

Our Tourist Department
arranges Tours by Hull or
'tpHiner to all parts of c.ie
W orld.

W’rltc for Information.
t Hamburg-American ,

k I.IM A
*1 -4.' H’nuj , N. ) .

CUN A R D
jhont laruuiTioi it uui t u
DIUKCT VIA FIKIIMI AHU

LONDON, PAHIM. BERLIN. \IE\N«
The fnali>»| eteniners In the wurlil

HAI IIKTAMA LI MIT AM \
l|urt>o<i|iinu, Fishguard. Liverpool

| ( uibiiuula. | l iirinunlit,
Aug. 6, 1 a rn s fcVpt. 6. 10 a m

is. * p m ‘Mauretania '?.!»
1 ‘Maiirotania * ninpnnin.mauißidiiid i si.pt it. i • i.

, t am pun lu. < iironln,
Aug 27. 1 a.m Sept. 20, 10 a.rn

j ‘Luisltania TV« ‘Lusitania '7,i‘
•Doe* not call at Queenstown oasthourul
aii.i>iii;iint\KAN—Adriatic vrti.p
Calling at Madeira, Gibraltar. Genua

i Naples, Trieste, Flume ballings noun
l See Itinerary.
trANNONIA,Aug 12 IVKHNIA, Sept 2
tCARPATH IA.A l: g 111 l LTONIA.Scpt 0.I tOmlts Madeira SOmlta Genoa

Hound the World trips, s4*.• 8. Special
through rates to Egypt, India, China.
Japan, Manila, Australia. New Zealand,
South Africa and S’outh America. In-
dependent tours in fclurope. etc. Send
for bo< klet Cunard Tours.

Agents for Peninsular and Orteutnl
S. N. Cos. Frequent Mailings to ludlii.
China, Japau and Australia.

I’lers, foot West Hth-st, N H. Os -

flees, 24 State-st., N. Y., opposite Bat-
tery O. Leldlch, 174 Griswold-at.; Fred
Guenther, 2"8-i) Hammond bldg

!,. J. SOUKOFI »KH, 1,1 Lafayette-ave

I.AH 17 AM) KIAER UTUAMUHS.

l OH CLUVULAMU, PITTSBURGH and
all points south and east dally, W:4<*
p m. Fare to Cleveland $2. Pittsburgh
16 60; lowei berth $1.60, upper her.a
sl, whole room $2.60

FOH BUFFALO AND ALL POI.VIs
EAST, dally, 5 p. m.

FOR A1.1’17 NA, MACKINAC AND VAK
POUTS, Momlav and Saturday. 5 p tn.;
Wednesday and Friday, 0:80 a. m.

SPECIAL STEAMFII TO Al.lt KIN VC
—Mondays, 0:30 am.; Thursdays. 5 n
IT*. No stops en route except Goderich.
Cnt., Monday upbound. Saturday down-
bound.

DAT TIIIPS TO CLEVELAND—Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, 9:30 a m

AVEEK-EM) EXCURSIONS EVERY
SATURDAY —52.50 Cleveland. $4 Buf-
falo, st.6f> Niagara Falls—round trip--
for transportation—returning lu time
for business Monday.

Ticket office Wayne Street Wharf,
Malettc Bldg. 137 Woodward Ave.. 174
Griswold St

QESHE3
\\ hai i l out of Gl’isWolu-at.

FOU POUT lit HON (Way Ports)
Steamer leaves every week day fc.<s a.
m. and 2;30 and 4 p. in.; Sundays 9 a.
m. and 2 80 p. rn , and for Flats and
Tashmoo 2.45 p. m.

FOU TOLEDO nod MIGA It ISLAM)

—Leave week* days at 8 30 a. m. and
4:30 p. m.; Sunday at 8:30 a. m and 5
p m., and special steamer for Sugar
Island 9:30 a. m. and 7:36 p tn.

$25.00 to 6EORGIAN BAY
Thro the itil.ooo Islands, Mtnr-f ole 1 ,u«
Steamer Huron, Detroit to the Moo rnd
return. Aleuts mini berth. Touching at
Goderich, Kincardine and North Chan-
nel ports Kvery Tdosno) at 8 a. tn
from dock, foot Rundolph-st.. .Where
tickets and reservations < an be secured.
John Stevenson, Manager Geo. If. Kills,
Gen’l Passenger A e'enf T< I Main 114

fOJMN'BAYEXCURSIONS I
MUSIC AND DANClNfi—fi«*r< Ordutrt I

Fare W«*lidaridOc, Sund*ra Tie. I
Gnebslbr 4*>lifkinert <u> $'.25 ow tj B

Cedar Point aad 3andu»lry 9
Big Str. Put-in-Bsy.Capacity3500 I
Leav«to:3oA.M. Hem*8:00 P.M. I
Ste. FrwHi E. Krky k*m it 500 P M »r*t 4»v B
Atkitj A Dulia 3te.au Lac. Fail SltMl Wkarf B

HTATfci OK MU MIOAN In tin* ' It-
cult Court f»>i tli** ('minty of Waynejin OtiaricciN 1 l#*ll«*ti Mrt’ohtiell. «■« m-

IpUlnant. \ ► FVrry M>< Kiiui'll, «l •• f •*»»* i-
- No. *4T» :• •. Suit pa-ndiriK ll» tiiw
Cflcult Court fur the Count' of WitVi'i ,
In Cliiiin i rv, it t I n-trolt, Michigan, «>n
the hr*t <ln\ of AuKu*it. A !» 1' 13 In
jthis <*hin*)* it Mpiie.tniiK from uffldii*.
■on Mle that the *h f*t 'lnnt. Perry M< -

I Connell. w hk. <-ti I»a > emt er - t'l, A. D
i |;» IJ, ,t real lent <>f Detroit in thin
, hilt "»i atliil lh •Mlhar j:hl. A l> I*l*.
' m tut 'li' feiiahi ti t left the City of Ite.railt.
'MichlKan. for ports unknown, nnd 1
'not a Inee ret irto'l that the pr. Sent
plitee of leuidi ni •• of tanial ilef*nalunt is

■ now unknown, at and ti at it eannot !»•

I a'o (*rtnlne<l In whut Stat* or < ourrty
| M ild ilefetiilant ivrrv McConnell m»*vIra aldas: (Vi motion of Frank (' M*r I-
- <op pl.t Iti ani *- lienor It la .if.jdoyod. that th** raid defefidunt raOn* hi.
! upffenrtnre to he **nt<***d l er< in Wthln
ifive month* from the dut» of this <>rd*r.

•I • . f -.aid r ! I
I ,• taken hh a'aUif* iiaed l>> the salal not -

n-dala tit defomlrtn* It la further id -

ah red that within twenty d.i\s th* n ni
< a>mplainnnt rnnaae a noth e of it.'*
order to l e ptihMsl * and In the lietroit
Tlnieia, a newepapai printed. publl»l»*d
anal elr* nlatlfiK In sahl f'ountv **ad
that sueh publication he volitional
therein at I* net •>ii'*i* In a*a«h we**k, c*»r
eisc «** ke in ei»i'< I'Beion.

ALFRED J Ml RPHT
l A true copy— Circuit .1 mlkm

TIIOS l» MrHI’KT»KT<’K
DeplllJ Itenlsafer.

) FRANK C. MOHIARTT,
j t 'otnplainant'e Sadlcltnr,
' |! M driuv Uuildins, Detroit. MtCtl

An Outing of Comfort mm a aJfcTj MuskokaGg^fl
YOU TO SPEND YOUR VACATION

f M alt'la AMONG ITS MYRIAD OF BEAUTY
\ Mm places

M *rIml An outing In this scenic wonderland is a
T Ml.il-ri‘ll real holiday. Here, pine-heavy woods—flsh-

iiyJTji |j;|'y j teeming waters, ozone-laden air and clear skies
Milium-ili‘l bring back the health-glow and mind vigor

wHlrllann you r' •••Kins-

'NlAlrl iN THE WONDERFUL

...TO HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO
Mam \ \ N$

& \ Nature offers her very best. Whether you want
1 to r ough it or enjoy home comfort, here It is,

whether at the famed Muskoka Lake, Lake of
Bays. Algonquin Park, Temagami, Georgian Bay or any of the pic- !
tureeque gems that the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM has
revealed.

Low Round Trip Fares From Detroit

Muskoka Lakes , .$11.50 French River . . $15.75
Temagami 18.95 Georgian Bay ... 11.10
Algonquin Park .15 20 Lake of Bays ... 12.80
Nipissing 15.90 Kawartha Lakes . 13.85

SOMETHING FINE
Two Boats to tho Flats and TaohmaoPark

_ iftgL. and Two Busts returning from
Tn*kmuo ajul th« Flats. Mt r. City

fx «,f Toledo will leave for the Plats,
Tashmoo and Port Huron. Zi3(> p. a.
sharp. Str. Wsukrta for lha Flats

_ g and Tsshmoo Park only. 24 5 p. m.
i ■ /g Baturnlng. Htr Tashmoo will leayo

U Tashmoo Park 6:30 p m. Htr VYau-

make landings at Flats on down
trip and arrive Datroit 830 and

Ntr. las fa n< oo leaves for Port Huron, Taahmoo and the Flats 9 n. m.
VTusoi’s Orchestra on boats aad all day at Tashmoo Pork for Free Due-
lag. Passengers taking Str. Wauketa at Zi-tA p. m. will have two hours at
Taahmoo for dancing on the lmmonae new pavilion.

Steamers for Toledo leave 8:30 a. m and 6 00 p. rn. returning, arrive
1:46 p. in and 7:16 p m. For bogar island Park, leave 8 30 a. in .

9:30 a.
tn., »;00 p m and V. 30 p m.; return to Detroit 1:46 p. m.. 7:16 p. m. ar.d
11 id p m

Mooallght Uienrolone and dancing at Nuaar Island every
and Saturday N p. m.| every Munduv •< T«8<) p. m.

Ttcketa Sugar island, 38c; Toledo, 50c; Flata and Tashmoo. 75c; Port
Huron, $1 26 return. No liquors permitted.

WHITE. STAR LINE. Wharf Foot of Griswold St.

A

Delightful Week-End «q>.P/g)
Excursions Every Saturday

s2.so—Cleveland—s2.so bound tr.p

$4.00—Buffalo—s4.oo TRANSPOR.
$4.50—Niagara Falls—s4.so tation

freedom (he deck*, the
refr eahln* lake hreeaea and coni- . - H
fori able .tale room, afford a wel-

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
. Put-in-Bay and 7Cn round
jwMSSj*? Cedar Point luu TR,P

Cleveland, by Daylight, $1.25
Mlt. m.| >-110 TO I*l 'l’-l \-»lA % AT UiOO A. X.—IiUMC AT MOtl I*. M.
silt. FRANK 11 KIRBY TO CKDAK POINT AT HiM A. X. —IIUMU lliM
Mania* naat rainllnuuu* dnnelau Iti sir. Put-lu-Haj 'a inati iiin«ea»t Hall Room.

IVrry'* < eiiieuntal all •iinimrr. 'I he Daylight Way to t letelaad. Samtuaky
Haul I ealnr Point. Karen to Pnt-ln-llity and return) Week L>a>«. aJa*i'j Sundays,
T.Ne. Pares to t letadiand, one way, tin Pwt-in-ltay, 11.2. V Fare* to t edar Point,
Meek ilny IKerry Fare from Sanalai.kv eitrui, SI. Feat re Plrat st. Wharf at
SiSO t. M. aarrk days. W eeh-Cnd Itntea to ( ealnr Paalnt St.li.t Rounil Trlpj aioal
aolna to sanduaky Saturday at 5 P, >l. or to < ealnr Point Sunday at *ll3ll t. X..
returulna from Cedar Paalnt Sunday ait RrtHl P. X. or from saiialuaky .Xi*ad y
nt TtSO t. X. or 2;»0 P. X.

AllllißT A DI »TIN WKtXI'.R I.IMh

■ .1 ■ ■ ' ■' ' " "" " "

W pETROIT RIVFR <;tPAMERS

Colmubiii Moonlight I iipx. A: I*ri«B.3o
ggBWJBga stp. Cltiiro ** Wed.Thur.A:Slit. 8.30

Sunday Kti*. I.nhp Hide* Ac Concert .l*>c
Ste.Claire“foVoV-ior Wed.Thiir.&Sat.,l.3o&Sun.3

No I lamora permitted. All trlpa fn*m foot of Hatrs Nt.

The riSht t<» refuae auy per eon admleelon to boafe an«l park l» roeer* ed.

V f>{ 1 KUII kiv LN ST.trWtrßs

nßlStr.Columbia oc«
SUNDAY EVE., 8:30 to llUUll

Lake Ride and ConcerC
THOS. LAHEY. Soloist. NO LIQUORS. BATES ST. OOCK

Right to Refuss Any Person AHmleelon to Boats and Park la Reserved

FOR BEST RESI LTS ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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